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Video: #FreedomConvoy2020: Canada Unity’s MOU
to the Senate Was Turned Down

By Global Research News
Global Research, January 29, 2022
Canada Unity

On December 10th 2021 (International Human Rights Day), Canada Unity and partners
delivered our memorandum of understanding to the Senate of Canada…

 

They wouldn’t accept it… OUR GOVERNMENT SHOWED US THEIR TRUE COLOURS

 

 

 

Posted in Bear Hug
.
To ACCESS
.
The Text of The Memorandum of Understanding, which was turned down by the Senate click
here. 
.
Relevant excerpts

 .

https://www.globalresearch.ca/author/global-research-news
https://canada-unity.com/category/bear-hug/
https://canada-unity.com/mou/
https://canada-unity.com/mou/
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